
PROFESSIONALNet So Easy.
"Dibble, don't yon think n man ought

to sure HI least hall tfte money he
makes?"

"Ves. but how run biwitb tils cred-
itors bowling for It ai: the time?"

ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and bounsslor at La
Omra 50 Cravbt Strhm

Telephone Kos 97 and MH

NEW BERN, H. 0. 1

A rich man hate poor relations so

much he'd almost rather be one than
have them.

It is far better to make your mark
in the world than it is to be an eisy o ne.

Lets Arduous.
"Why la that man always complain

Ing about the amount of work be baa
to dor

"Because It Is an easier occupation

than doing the work." Washington
8tar. v

' A Close Father.
She-To- u must ask fnther for hi!

consent. Be He won't jiive H to me.
She-W- hy not? lie- - He's too close
Be nerer gave anything to anybody m
bis lire.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Grow IV2 Bales Cotton
Where Only 1 Grew

Before
One to alf and even two bales of cotton, or 60 to 80

bushels of corn per acre, require little more labor than smaller yields.
Simply use liberally the right fertilizer or plant food to the acreage
you plant, and cultivate the crop more thoroughly and oftener.

You cannot be too careful in selecting fertilizers and seeds.
Your soil deserves the best plant foods which are

Virginia-Carolin- a
High-Grad- e

Fertilizers
They are made to give Available Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia or

Nitrogen, and Potash in the right combination for greatest yields.
These fertilizers produce' hig crops of COTTON, CORN, RICE,
TOBACCO, FRUITS, PEANUTS and TRUCK.

Value of Walking.
Walking, if properly and regularly

followed, would become not only a re-

storer of bealtb to many wbo at t lieBears the
j AVfegebAlePrtparaiion&rA:
- similalingiteFojdanilReaula

lingUteSuaDdtsoodODdsaf

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselor

at Law ,

Office, Rooms 401-3-- 3 Efts
Building)

New Bern, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Craves,
Ouplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow. Carter-
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the Supreme

present time are on tbe road to dis
ease, but also a source of pleasure. Let
tbe arms swing if you feel like it and
the limbs too. Open tbe nostrils and
fill the lungs, and tbe movements will

Signature TALES OF CATS.

send a gentle electric vibration through gtori Tnat Come From the Historicof AW tbe entire body, tbe result of which is Tower of London.
Two stories of the intelligence andtbe awakening of new life. Never take aud f ederal Courts, ana wherever sr- -

vices are desired.uienazy gan, as u sou iuukw. oue matIlv , ... teIlne .Mends wen.
If. i i ej lAiuwfcAAj v. - -

tired and produces languor. A
told me during o;:e of my numerous

perspiration on the home atretcb may
visits to tbe Tower of l.oudou w U'.le 1

prove to be a blessing not only In car- -
wag

1I11IK CUCIQ IIVUI UIC UUUJ. UUl isoner in theSoutltampton was u r

In In bringing an increased supply of ox--
Tower wm the K;lrl of flmtag
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blush of health on the check. Perhaps
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Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co.
Bos 1117

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
1A
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DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,
Osteopathic Physician

(registered)
Rooms 320-32- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating en ran

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do yen wear a truss? If so, let m
show you my special make. For tt
ages, from babies up.

Elizabeth's reign. In some strange way
or by some unrecognized faculty a

cat of Ills found liU ubode and
suddenly appeared to lilm. having made
au entrance down the chimney. After
his release by .luiuetj;'!.. Southampton
bad his picture pninft-- Willi hi faith-

ful friend nt his s.' The poitrait. 1

the best time to walk is In tbe early
morning. The air is then tbe most
highly charged witb the life giving
oxygen and tbe freest from dust and
smoke, which rise later in tbe day. At
this time also tbe mind is liable toIT For Over

to drink in the. "37 Jin the best condition
abbey. -- XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX CXXX5CJCXXXXXMXX3 xxxx-- 'blessings of freshness for us on every

hand. Health. PHONE 704.Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
THE OrNTAun COMPANY. NCU YORK OITV.

New Things Arriving Daily ita l, mrd
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The other tale Is of Sir Henry Wyatt,
who was committed to the Tower dur-

ing the reign of Richard III. and suf-

fered much from want of clothing and
food. He would have perished if n cut
had not come down Into h!a room and
warme(? lib.: by tying1 on fits breast
ind savd him from starvation by

bringing him an occasional pigeon
caught on the leads. Although the
keeper was under orders not to im-

prove bis food, lie agreed to cook any-

thing which Sir Henry provided, and
the pigeons which the cat brought
saved his life. He also had a picture
painted showing the cat offering a pig-

eon through the bare of his cell. -- Our
Dumb Friends. i ,

ATTORNEY ANDJJ

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Building, Craven Street
NEW BERNN. C.

Practice in State and Federal Court,
Circuit, Craven, Carteret, Jooe irrfl
Pamlico and wherever services ate
desire,d.

Mi

Why Do Scotsmen Succeed?
"Johnny, dear," said tbe visitor.
John McTurk turned around, while

the family cat rescued ber tall from
bis grubby fist.

"Now that you are going to school,"
continued the visitor, "1 want to ask
you a little question. Bow many mar-

bles would you get if 1 gave you twen-
ty, to be divided between you ami
Andrew MacDonald?"

Johnny thoughtfully rubbed tbe
point f bis nose where tbe cat bad
scratched him.
, "I dlnna ken." be said.

"Come, come," said his elder. "How's
that?"

"Well, ma'nm." said Johnny, "ye see
It's a' according. If ye gle me them
when we're hoth here we'd hne ten
apiece. If Andrew was here and 1

wasna I'd only hne about five, but if I

were to get them when Ajidrew wasna
here I dlnna ken whether he'd bae ony
at a'." London Tit-Bit-

I The Spring season is much ear--

lier this year, so yoiTwill have to make

I your sections in good time, that you

I will not be disappointed.

See our line before you decide

I on that Spring Dress.

MEADOWS MEAL
MOCK WINDOWS.

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

They Were Common In England When
Real Onee Were Taxed.

The window tax in England, a very
old tax commenting In the reign of
William III., was not discontinued un-

til Lord Halifax changed it to the
house duty in 1851. E. B. Hackburn Practices wherever services

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

Romance of Radium. It must have caused a great amount are required.The story of radium is oue of nn- - 0j consum ption. anaemia and other foul 1

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Fee I

Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proof

Office in Mateonic Building.', XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxxx xxxxxx :ture a masterpieces or satire. J ne al-

chemists spent lifetimes In trying to
nir maludies, for in 1850 there were
only an average of six windows in

BAYB0R0, N. C.change base metals into goia wnen tor Enllgl, )l0ses. indeed, the British()ats
Local and Long Distance Paoae.

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY Subscribe For The Journal Raymond p. Eagle

untold eons nature had already been arcnUects nI.9 not vet free from the bad
turning a relatively common metal, flugnce of this tax.
Cranium, into radium, 170.000 times as In yerv mnny oW nonseg in Enand
costly as gold. Tbe alchemist's wild- - tucre lnav be g,, moc. Endows
est dream was more than fulfilled, but parnte(1 on tue rilUii tor symmetry-- It

the same time nature was endowing hideous, things. Not only were glazed
the radium itself with the property of wmdows tnxed, but nty hole In the
ceaseless change and. according to

Wn was lncluded. indeed; in the early
some, decreeing that the transmutation dayg on,y ycry ricn peopIe , IOnKnnd
should proceetl until the radium be--

had glass wllldow9t aB(l s0 precious

CIVIL ENGINEER AND

came convenco into.iemi. wriu ,Cw we, tUege tuat tuey wwe caTried from
It is true that itpennies a pound. one houge tQ onotnet wlle poopeI. A. MEADOWS

SURVEYOR

Elks Temple, New Bern, N. C.

Drainage Surveys a spec
wouki taKe an ounce or ramum aw moved their1 quarter
years to form half an ounce of lead, Curious dodges were practiced to es
but this .only makes the satire more cape the tax, such as extending one

for first learned of the ex- -triking. we wInd(W ncros's two ,10U8pt! or maUing a ialty. Municipal work,
lstence of radium when of lead there
was enough and to spare. Dr. W. 8,

Lazarus-Barlow- .

very wide division between two panes
of glass. The loss to the nation must
have been n hundredfold the revenues
collected from this bAd tax. Boston
Herald. Seed Oats

Land Surveys, Maps, Plans
and Specifications.

GEORGE T.
--
WILLIS

ATTORN EY-AT-L-

Practioe Wherever Ser.tJWnll KJ vice is Required.
50 Craven St. NcwBern.N C.

Mark Twain's Egg Order.
Mark Twain once lived nt the Play

ere" club in Now York. The egg citw
they use there easily hold two eggs,

but not three. Oue morning n new
waiter came to take the breakfast or-

der. Clemens said:
"Boy. put three soft eggs in that cup

for me."
By and by the waiter returned,

bringing the breakfast. Clemens look-

ed at the egg portion and nsked:
"Boy, what was my order?"
"Three soft eggs broken In tbe cup,

Mr. Clemens."
"And you're filled that order, have

your'
"Yes, Mr. Clemens."
"Boy, yon are trifling wltb the truth.

I've been trying all winter to get three
eggs into that cup." Bookman.

The Word "Set."
What is the favorite word of the

English language? The Germans have
their "aching-- ' and "zug," which cover
many meanings. But we beat them In

the one word not "post" which you
might suspect of the supremacy of am-

biguity but "set." One always thought
that "poat" was the word that meant
all things and nothing. The punster
should watch the word "set," which
has achieved nearly seventy columns in
tbe new English dictionary. It Is a
small word, but its meanings are al-

most unlimited. Yen should set to
work ou the word, which you use every-

day in a hundred senses. And It would

SOUTHERN EXPRESS BUILDIHO

H. M. Bonner M. D.
DISEASES OFj THE

EYE EAR NOSE and THROAT
GENERAL SURGERY

Farm
Implements

FEED

light your Kitchen with a
jRb Bracket Lamp

Sometimes in the kitchen or elsewhere you need a lamp held
high, where it will light the whole room, and be out of the
reach of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp is made for exactly this purpose. It is
one of the famous Rayo Family the best kerosene lamps made.
A clear, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily
affixed to the wall. The lamp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted without
removing chimney or shade. Rayo Lamps are made in various styles and
fflir til purposes. At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Phones: Offiie 720 RasUeoce SW

be n plensant. popular game to set
down the number of ways In which
you have used that word during the
day. "Set to partners" you might call

It London Chronicle.

Riomj 300-- 6 E kj Temple. New

"There's a Difference

Derelicts at Sea.
The wooden vessel Is the most dan-

gerous of 'derelicts, for she may drift
about the sens for months. Among the
board of trade records one rends of the
Fanny E. Wolstln, which wns abandon-
ed Oct. 15, 1801. and traveled about
4,000 miles before she was Inst seen, in

December, 1808, And there was the
William L. Whlte.iWhlch was abandon- -

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
Hard Questions.

Oh, tell me, does ihe setting sun e'r
feel a sinking pain? Why is (inform a
"Puzeled One") a weathercock so vane?
Do stars require a gun to ffftoott What
makes a bucket pnil? What tailor

I(Incorporate in New Jtrr) Pepsi-Col-aNewark, N. J
m nlr .... , , nlil llllinr'. .,..,( 't W'lirt tVI'ltf.!

ed March 13. 1888, eighty miles from "1":.;mc".c, onorthNew York, and tossed about the
For Thirst Thinker

SAVE THE CROWNSntfcaW
The Best is the Cheapest Always

And why are dogs bo lovable, how-

ever much they whine? Pray tell me,
Mr. Editor, what mukes the tlr tree
pine?

Why is a vessel's bind part steruT
Who sings an old hen's lav? Please tell
me, for I'd like to know, who wears
the close of day? London Answers,

are valuable. Write for cateM& Brother
N. C.

Visit Chas. Ellis
New Bern,

Atlantic for months, during which she
was recognised by tome forty vessels.
She at last went ashore off the Hebri-

des, Jan. 28, 1880.
a

A Qood Memory.
A man went Into a store tbe other

day carrying a tin bncket. "The fel-

low claimed that when 1 sold It to him

I guaranteed It for ten years," said the
dealer. "He hadn't had It but sli

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Bern, N. C.BURRUS & COMPANY

NEW BERN, N. C
. PHONE 184

BANKRUPT SALE
Where They Sell it For Less. Prices Less Than

Manufacturers Cost.

Chas. Ellis & Bo. Don't Forget the

The Greek Figure.
Greek figures of men appear taller

and more graceful than those of mod-cm-

Modem' artlnts make the upright
figure seven ainl one half times the
length of the head. The Greeks made
it eight times, lengthening the shin,

tad the longer sweep from knee to heel
gavo the figure inereased grace and
dignity. The same plan wns frequent-
ly adopted by Lord Iigbtou, In whose
paintings the same effect Is obtained

Parcels Post
Will enable us toeadou
anytning you want oa
short notice.

years, and It wns all battered up He

wanted a new one. 1 went aud got
him one without a word. I had no

desire to argue with a man who had a

memory like that."-Knn- sas City
Times.

The Gossip.
"Ton seem to know a great deal

rtlMiut Mrs. Wombat's affairs. I didn't
know that you moved In the same
Ircle."
"We bars the same laundress," said

tbs other lady guardedly.-rittshur- gh

Post

Helpfulness.
Mrs. Chnrch-A- re your children bt

tug brought up to help themselves?
Mrs. Ootham-A- re they? Why. I can't
keep a particle of Jam In the house

SEND OR PHONE YOUR
orders and we will see that

His Method.
"I always dld make a hit with the

women," brngged Henry VIII.
"With your wit. Hire'"' murmured the

bsequioux courtier. &
"No," answered the monarch, with a

tly smile, "with an ax." Baltimore
American.

Going to
Build ?

THEN SEE

the poat office gats the
goods as quickly aa possi-
ble, and when you eaaaa
to town bring your buu-dle- s

to the store for safe
keeping, and your wives

12 Middle St.

We are Offering our stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes & Hats

at 25 per cent less than they can
be bought anywhere Jelse in town.

Don't fall to supply yourself from our stock if in
nead of anything in our line.

A. B. SUGAR,
3J M 11 St. 3 3t, New Ihrn Nwfli Cirol

more than a day.'-Yon- kers Stfltesraan. nd babies to the ratt room
for rest and comfort. We
are always glad to see you.

TOLSON LUMBER & NFG. CO
FOR EVERYTHING

)ffice and Factory iao E.Front St. New Bern N.

(he Was Anticipating.
AVhen ho proposed to her she knock-

ed him down "

"Gracious: What did be say to that?"
"He yelled 'Holl on,, hold on! Wo

ain't married yet!' Tost.

Words With the Teacher.
Klrat Pupil - What makes yon so

late? Second Pupil-- 1 had words with
the teacher. First Pupil- -. Year Hoc-o-

Pupil- - Hut I could not apell them.

Foolish Worry.
Foolish people begin, as soon ns to

day s taskt are dona, to worry about
tbe work they wilt hart to do tennr-ro-

-- Chicago Record Herald.

Your Friends,
BRADHAMDRUGCO.


